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Serial No. 09/993,080

Amendment Dated 05/09/2005

Reply to Office Action of 02/10/2005

REMARKS/ARGUMENTS

Claim rejections under 35 USC § 103

Claims 1-2, 4-6, 12-13, 25-26, 28-30, 36-37, 49, and 53-55 are rejected under35
US C. 103(a), as being unpatentable over Dander E. et a/, /n Ma/ze Transformation

by Microprojectile Bombardment of Immature Embryos; Springer-Veriag, Berlin-

Heidelberg; pages 127-138.

Applicants traverse the rejection. In order to expedite prosecution Applicants

have amended Claims 1 , dependent claims thereof, and Claim 55, Claims 1 and 55

now indicate that the immature embryo will not come in contact with an external

source of auxin before the bombardment step is implemented.

Applicants respectfully point out that within the Vain et at. (1 993), on page 84

under materials and methods, it states that the medium used contains 1.5 mg/l of

2,4-D (Appendix A). This auxin-containing medium is used through out the protocol

On page 85, top of column 1, the osmotic treatment described is the initiation

medium differing only in the concentration of sorbitol and/or mannitol

concentrations. The Vain et al, (1993) publication is attached to this response.

Dunder et aL (1995) states, on page 134, step 3, that prior to bombardment,
u
[p]late

the explants, embryo axis down, on a medium capable of inducing somatic

embryogenesis (as described earlier)/ The publications do not teach stable

transformation without the use of auxin prior to or during bombardment. The claims

are therefore nonobvious.

Applicants again point out that the publications indicate that stably

transformed maize plants were only obtained in experiments where the immature

embryos were bombarded a day or more after isolation. Claims are limited to stable

transformation.
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Serial No. 09/993,080

Amendment Dated 05/09/2005

Reply to Office Action of 02/10/2005

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Applicants have amended Claims 1,

4

f 5, 6, and 55. Claims 2, 12, and 13

have been cancelled. Claims 1, 4-6 t
25-26, 28-30, 36-37, 49, and 53-55 are now

pending. No new matter has been added by amendment Reexamination and

reconsideration of the claims as amended are respectfully requested. In view of the

above comments and amendments, withdrawal of the outstanding rejection and

allowance of the remaining claims is respectfully requested.

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Corporate Intellectual Property

7100 N.W. 62* Avenue
P.O. Box 1000
Johnston, Iowa 50131-1000
Phone: (515)248-4378
Facsimile: (515)334-6883

Respectfully submitted.

Kim M. Hagemann
Agent for Applicant(s)

Registration No. 52,982
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Osmotic treatment enhances particle bombardment-mediated transient

and stable transformation of maize *
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Summary. The effects of .osmotic conditioning on both

transient expression und stable transformation were eval-

uated by introducing plasmid DMAs via particle bom-
bardment into embryogenic suspension culture cells of
Zen mays (A188 x B73). Placement of cells on nri OS-

moticum-containing medium (0.2 M sorbitol and 0.2M
mannitot) 4 h prior to and 16 h after bombardment re-

sulted in a statistically significant 2. 7-fold increase in

transient ^-glucuronidase expression. Under these con-

ditions, an average of approximately 9,000 blue foci

were obtained from 100 y\ packed cell volume of bom-
barded embpyogenic tissue. Osmotic conditioning of the

target cells resulted in a 6. 8-fold increase in recovery of
stably transformed maize clones. Transformed fertile

plants and progeny were obtained from several trans-

formed cell lines. We believe the basis of osmotic en-

hancement of transient expression and stable transforma-

tion resulted from plasmolysis of the cells which may
have reduced cell damage by preventing extrusion of the

protoplasm from bombarded cells.

Abbreviations: 2,4-D = 2,4-dtchtorophenoxyacetic
acid, PCV » packed ceil volume, GUS = fi-

glucuronidasc, NOS = nopal ine synthase, PIG «= Parti*

cle Inflow Gun, PPT = phosphinothncin.

Introduction

Particle bombardment is valuable for both gene ex-

pression (Ludwjg tt al 1990) and stable transformation

research (Christou et al 1988). The basis of particle

bombardment is the acceleration of small DNA-coatcd
particles toward cells resulting in the penetration of the

protoplasm by the particles and subsequent expression of
the introduced DNA. With certain plants, particle bom*
bardmem is currently the most efficient method for in-

troduction of foreign DMA. Although there have been
many reports on optimization of physical bombardment
parameters (Klein et at. 1988) aad modification to the

actual bombardment device (Williams et al 1991;
Sautter et al 1991; Finer et al 1992). limited data has

been reported on cell preparation methods to make the

target tissue more receptive to particle gun-mediated

transformation.

Benefits from culture venting (Russell et al 1992),

cell fiitration (Finer et al, 1992), and the use of cells in

the proper phase of growth (Annalco et dL 1990) or al

the proper density (Finer et al 1992) have been reported';

for different species using the particle gun. Another'

factor affecting the efficiency of particle gun-mediator
transformation is osmotic treatment of target tissues, A
7- to JO-fold enhancement in stable transformation of;

microorganisms (Armaleo et al. 1990; Shark et al 1991);

and nonembryogenic plant cells (Russell ct al. 1992)f:

was reported following culture on media -containing/

manni tol and sorbitol

.

Particle gun-mediated transformation of Zea
has been reported by several laboratories (Fromm et ok

1990; Gordon-Kamm et al 1990; Walters et al 1992)]

and is currently the most efficient technique tor product

tion of fertile, transgenic maize plants. In this paper,

describe the effect of osmotic treatment on transient cl

pression and stable transformation of embryogenic maia|

cells and the recovery of fertile transgenic maize plants,;

Materials and Methods

Plant Tlssut Preparation: Type n embryogenic ealtu* cutnirej «|

maUc (2ra may* A J 88 x B73) were initiated and maintained

A#NOr«afUainmjj medium as described prcvioujdy (Vain ** 1

1989), Embryogcoic euapcAsion cultures vuo Initialed from type

embryogenie caHus ia a medium containing MS saru (MuntfMg0

Skoofi 1962), 85 vitamins (Caraborg ct a/, 1968), 1% eucrose, *i

I J mg/l 2,4-D (pH 5.7). The suspension wlluna vtrt maintainsd-J

125 ml DoLong ftuk* by w*tk|y tuhculaifc of 10-20 PCV of
''

nio Inlo 30 ml of fr**h medium. Cell culture tt very low density '

o determinant ftctor for rapid establishment and easy maintenance

homogeneous, fast-growing embryogentc wvpeasion culture!,

suspension cultures were nvimuinert ia the light (30 pEnrV; 16 K:

et ISO rpm. Prior to boinl.u»niincm, emhryogerac nuixe ecllf

littered through a 500 $im Alter ami 100 jd PCV wu evenly di

Oi) a 7 cm filler paper dice (Whatman 84) forming a very thin toy**

cells. Disss were stored on the maintenance medium solidified

agarose for shun periods of lima.

Particle Bombondm
panicle* CM 10, Syt

20 fd of DNA (i m
epenniriitw (free bi

v*i removed and
toe Particle Inflow

60 PSI end the sou
oovcrcd wi\h o 500
tf\e filter unit eontai

Osmotic Treatment:

utprcssum and slat

ous concentration*

ocdium used for 0

(Table 1>. The in

trtsimcnl Vilh n 1<

-fromoter;5n-i intr

cf. Ivv2) was use

for CDS activity (

jumbor Of blue

^aMV35S promo

iilor Adh-J pn

SwAOtor. Fromm c

xMfimcnu;.

Saw was initialed

:^ng lb« cclli on

\ ^'olaphos or etufo

^iiuaaintns median*.

: ^8 wttcki. PUru*
:

hi at. (1983) and tt

m
'S&taAtm Hybridilt

^tcd by the CTAfi

Rested ^Uh KpA.

$ti o 0.8* agaft

^^ioRad," RlehmonRW CaMV 35S p
pUCCUS if-

iberg and Vnl

described

»

* Salaries and research support were provided by State and Federal funds appropriated to OSU/OAROC. USDA-ARS and W»c -

BIOCEM Ltd. Mention of trudemark or proprkiary products docs not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by OSU/CJA^
or OSl^A, and also docv not imply approval to ihc exclusion of other products that may also be suitnblc. Journxl Article No. j77-?jjf

Comipondmct to; P. Vain

ults and D

^ ^— Jerome P. Ranch Appendix A
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insieiit

Ccatcr, ;M

: to make^i

gun-medil

35 s*

r

vHS and Nic*

nby OSU/OA^
aide No. 177$

fW, fi/»»0onfcf*/tc Waimid DNA waa precipitated 00 tungsten

iKklc* (MlO, Syrvenio) by mixing 10 *U of tungsten (I mg/10 pi),

S3 of DNA 0 /ig/pl). 15 m» of 2.5 M CaClj, and 10 >d of 100 mM
J&dint (ftc* bL£ After * min ai VC, 4* *d of the aupenutaal

C^too»vcd ond discarded. BonAartmcms were performed vsmfi

II hitiel* Inflow Gun (Finer c/ tf. 1992) with » helium p<C8»r* of

ifcPS! and the solenoid set at 50 m$. Embryogcnlo rtu'i« eclU were

iL^ed with a 500 iiin halTle «nd placed at a distance nM7 cm from

filler unit containing the panicles.

-mV TrAiimew Toe intlucnw of osmotic utaitnenu o»> uawicOt

^loo and stable transformation was tested by teorporating^van-

KS^tfiniraiioM of sorbitol and/of mannitol m the solidified MS

*&&m used for the pre- end pofl-oc^pardrneni storage of iho cells

iSSlc 1). Ttio initial osmotic treatment consisted of Q 4 h prc-

&cnt with ft 16 h posMrcaimcnL Tic platmid pGB5 (CaMV35S

EZficr.Sh-I inlroru-GUS coding rrgion:NOS terminator) (Finer fj

^WOT) was used for transient expression. Culture* ware assayed

COSActivity (Jefferson 1987) 4ft h after bombardment and (be

iLw Of blue foe", wens counted. The pUwnid pBAKUUS

'$*tMSS p^M^i inirorL-BAR coding ro«.nn:NOS icrim-

m, + aromowMh-) intronXJUS coding re£ion:NOS tcr-

taaor; Framm « o/. 1°$°) was used for stabb t«rt*ro*nauo» ex-

^ftonba>^nt Trtcnttnu: Selection fur PW^aUtoni maize

i wm initialed 48 h after bombardment by placing the lUtcr car-

S^ff tbc ecus on 0 aulidirtcd MS medium corda/trting 5-5 mg/l °r

itftophua or glufotirtiic. Fibers were Iranifefrod V> f«sh herbletde-

-&iia* medium every 15 d and rcsiuum cloitas wcrt isolated aOer

#wcefe*. Plant* were regenerated following UU procedure of Green

<l°S3) and transferred to the fcrcenhou**.

llifcrm RybMvaion /inatySfi.' DNA from call! and plan* WM tao

S by the CTAB procedure (Saghai-Maroof ci aU 1084). DNA was

*cd with Kpn\ (which clcivcs pBARGUS once), doclrCphoresed

ri 0.8% agorx»» gal »nd transferred to Zetaproba

iioRad, Richmnad, CA) using Um protocol of KempUr at cl. (191>1).

"iCaMV 35S promotor was isolated oa ft Hin<\UlfBamm fragenftftt

aumpUCGUS (Finer and McMulkn 1990). rondom-prim* labelled

spinbcfC and Volgclttein 19S3) and hybridhfiftd 10 meiTtbranca a* pre-*

s'VttU>ly dweritwd (Finer and McMulJcn 1991).

R&ults and Discussion

i«tfttce <?/ Osmodc Treatment on Transient Expres-

ifosrnoiic treatment of cmbryogenic maize cells for 4

#&fore and 16 h after bombardment enhanced transient

ffre^ion of the GUS gene 2.7-fold (Fig. I; Table 1).

*J& osmoticum that was initially used consisted of a

Ipture of cquimolar mannitol and «iorbitol which was

'Sjfcrtcd as the best osmoticum treatment for transfor-

mation of microorganisms (Armaleo et at. 1990; Shark

$8iL mi). An average of approximately 9,000 blue

^'were obtained from 100 Ml PCV of cells placed on a

^giiuro containing 0.4 M osmolicura crablu 1). To o>

|ySline the optimum osmotic treatment for transient cx-

^i^si'sioQ, wc tested media containing cquimolar man-

il and sorbitol to give a final concentration of 0, 0.2,

£ 0.4, 0.S t 0.6, and 0.8 M. Embryogenic maize cells

_feed on a medium containing from 0.4 to 0.6 M os*

^iicum gave the highest number of blue foci 2 d fol-

>wt^ing bombardraunt (Fig. 2). for transient expression

r
J®fes, the 0 4 M mannitol/sorbitol mixture was equiv-

ilgftto use of 0.4 M mannitol (8,573 blue foci per

ornfordment) or 0.4 M sorbitol (8,256 blue foci)

i^.t The number of blue foci obtained per unit of

this report ^presents a 6- to 7-fold improve-

^ over the number of transient expression foci prc-

Figure 1. CUS expression in enibryogenic maiaj cells 2

d after bombardment: a) without osmotic treatment

b) with osmotic treatment (0.4 M osmoticum).

viously reported for maiza (Oordon-Kamn^ et <tl. 1991),

Further investigation of osmotic enhancement re-

vealed a synergism between the pre- and post-osmotic

treatment OTable 1). Ptctreatment alone resulted in a

43% increase in transient expression while a post-treat-

meat by itself had no effect. When a pre-treatment was

performed with a post-treatment of various durations,

the length of the post-treatment did not affect transient

expression, A benefit from the post-treatment occurred

only if the pre-lreatmcnt did not exceed 24 h (Table 1),

With a 48 h pretrcatment, the cells may have been al-

tered (less responsive to transformation) from extended

exposure to osniotic^mK^taining medium. This alter-

ation could be osmotic adjustment (Turner and Jones

J980) or reduction of cell proliferation (growth nrto;

Handa et ni. 1983) on an osmoticucn-coataining

medium. Tt ia interesting that a 48 h osmoticum post-

treatment was not detrimental to transient expression,

indicating that the cells were more sensitive to pro-bom-

bardment manipulalions. This sensitivity relates to

transformation competency rather than sensitivity of the

cells perse.
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Table 1 . Effect of osmotic treatments on transient GUS expression in maize cells after particle bombardment.

0S/09/0S MON 16:19 FAX 515 334 6883

S6 - ,

Osmotic treatment (hours) 1
ti of blue foci for

Before bombardment After bombardment 100 mI PCV of cells

0 0 3274**

0 16 2608*
4 0 4691 b

4 16 8789 c

4 1 9376 s

4 16 10178 *

4 24 8283 a

4 48 8077*

48 16 2908*

24 16 5676 b

7 16 7236 bc

4 16 8236 c

*Osmotic treatment consisted of cell storage on an MS medium containing 0.4 M osmoticum*
2Eotrics followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 by one way analysis of variance. Each 'M

value is the mean of 5-24 replications.

C
0

fe
1Clone

SfeNo ofi.

0.2M 0.*M 0.4M 0.5M

osmotic treatment

0.6M 0,SM

Figure 2. Effect of various concentrations of osmoticum
on transient GUS expression in embryogenic maize

cells. Equimolar mannitol and sorbitol were used to give

the final molar concentration. A 4 h prctreatrnent was
used with a 16 h post-treatment. abBl,£ntriest followed by
different letters are significantly different at P**0.05 by

one way analysis of variance. Each value is the mean of
6 replications.

Influence of Osmotic Treotmeiu on Stable Traiixfonna-

tiOfw

Bialaphos- and glufosinate-resistant clones were iso-

lated 6 to 8 weeks following bombardment. Most of the

herbicide-resistant lines exhibited intense GUS staining.

Regardless of the level of GUS expression, all hi

cade-resistant clones analyzed to date contained (he

traduced DNA(s) (Fig. 3). Although most of the re

sistant clones displayed a typical type II embryogeni
callus phenotypc, some of the callus lines unde;

limited differentiation on the maintenance medium
developing embryos could be seen along the surface off

the callus.
"

Maize cells placed on a medium containing 0.4 M|
osmoticum for 4 h before and 16 h after bombardment;

gave a 6. 8-fold increase in the number of stable

formants obtained from 100 /tl PCV of tissue (Table 2)|

From each 8,789 CUS-positivc foci, 3.4 stably tnW|
formed embryogenic maize clones were recovered ro^

suiting in a transient-to-stable conversion frequency of|

0.04 Transicnt-to-stable conversion frequencies firon^

less than \% for embryogenic cells (Finer

McMullen 1990; Gordon-Kamm et aL 1990) to 10$
(Russell et aL 3992; Spencer et aL 1990) for nonentf

bryo£enic cells have been reported. Although the tntn*i

sient-to-stable conversion frequency reported here M|
lower than others have reported for maize, the nvrriT

*

of stably-transformed clones obtained per gram fresl|

weight of target tissue is tO-fold higher than previous!;

reported (Gordon-Kamm e7 ol* 1990)*

In an attempt to optimize osmotic treatment efft

for stable transformation of embryogenic maize cel&[

we tested various concentrations of osmoticum (0, 0.2?§

0.3, 0.4, 0.5 final total molar concentration) as pre- an^|

post-truatmcnts. Only the 0.4 M treatment gave a slg^

nificant (P=0.05 by one way analysis of variance) uV
crease in stable transformation although all treatment*!

resulted in an increase in the number of stable transfer^

mants versus the control (data not shown).

J&pmio
(

Pl|itatcd

|pSoly2ed
plasm fa
"

rnaleo

golyzed

pnd aftw
pap

ppfrttercd

"o
prided in

0* ^PO
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ion, all ;.
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oes unde
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a frequcoS
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1^. Table 2. Effect of osmotic treatment on stable transformation of maize using panicle bombardment.
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Treatment # of fillers bombarded
<100 ^1 PCV of cells per filter)

§ of transformed clones 1

per filler per bombardment

Control

0-4 M osmoticum
32

14
0.5 *2

3.4»»

^Clones were determined to be transgenic via either GUS staining and/or Southern hybridization analyses

;

2Hntncs fo!,owed by different letters Hre significantly different at P=0.05 according to Chi^squaxe analysis.

dlg'No osraoticum

3 c 1

Osmotlcum

2 3 4 5 6 7*.Cl0HC

kb

-23.1

•9.4

-4.4

-2.3

-2.0

^re .3. Southern hybridization analysis of glufosinate-
p^alaphos-resistunt clones obtained with or without
Micum treatment. DNAs from ftontransformed
Jfe^cultures (Q and glufosinate- or bialaphoft-re-
^^clones (numbers refer to specific independent
®p».was digested with KpnL The membrane was hv-
ftad'Wilh the CaMV 3SS promoter.

^*elieve that osmotic enhancement of transient

sigJOD and stable transformation of maize was fa-

Efi
:

-

lhloUgh P,asmo*ysJai «f target cells. Plas-
ma cells may be less likely to extrude their proto-
^following penetration of the cell by particles
|pjjD et qL 1990; Word et al. 1992). The plas-
|ga state must be rnatntaincd for a few hours beforem& bombardment to be the most effective. The

s^^jPtr that was used to support the cells may have
£|£ythe cells from media changes so that the effects

fe?Sm°tic pretreHtment alone" may have been c*-

|p"to the post-treatment period. In addition 10 di-

[^rMW
SUrc of ccIls to ^ Oimotic ogen*. osmotic con-

IsSrV^ ***** ^ attained by partial drying of the

lll^ue (Finer and McMullen 1990; Finer and

McMulleo 1991). The rationale behind partial drying
was not discussed in these previous report*.

Southern hybridization analysis of clones obtained
with or without osmoticum treatment revealed no clear
difference* in DNA integration patterns (Fig. 3). We
anticipated possible differences in hybridizations pat-
terns, specifically copy number of introduced DNA be-
cause plasmolyzed cells should be able 10 tolerate pene-
tration by a larger number of particles, carrying more
DNA into the cells. The multiple hybridizing bands rep-
resent DNA rearrangemBnts either before or after inte-
gration, fragmented plasmids or plant-plasmid DNA
borders.

In this report, the 2.7-foid enhancement b transient
expression led to a 6. 8-fold increase in stable transfor-
mation frequency. In addition to maintaining protoplasm
integrity , the osmotic treatment may also have been ben-
eficial for selection by reducing the cell growth and
therefore improving selection efficacy.

Transgenic Plant Recovery:
Plants were routinely regenerated from transgenic

embryogenic materia! (Fig. 4), Southern hybridization
analysis of DNA from regenerated plants confirmed the
presence of foreign DNA in regenerated plant* (data not
shown). Nontransfonned plants were also obtained indi-
cating the chimeric nature of some callus lines. The
production of nontransfonned plants could possibly be

Figure 4. Regenerated transgenic maize plants.
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eliminated if the selective agent was maintained during
the regeneration process (Fromm et al. 1990). Trans-
genic, G US-positive progeny have been obtained from
plants regenerated from callus lines containing the bar
gene as well as the bygromycin resistance gene (data not
shown).

Conclusion

Use of the Particle Inflow Gun (PIG) with the proper
cell conditioning/preparation has provided an efficient
system for transformation of maize. For efficient trans-
formation of plum cells using particle gun technology,
both physical and hiological parameters need to be eval-
uated. Improvement of the quality of the starting mate-
rial as well as a reduction of stresses occurring during
bombardment can provide major enhancements for plant
transformation. This is the first report showing osmotic
enhancement of transformation of embryogenic cells.
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